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Bestofthe Garibbean

Bert lt ltir.tior. Fii.rni..i D..timtior. B6t 3rolkriDt

LAlmAn $MnAS
Whafs no o oveabourthis rrio of idyllic rropical isles rhat boasrs

some of ihe rcgion's besi beaches, wof ld'class dinirg, spcclacular dive

and s.arkelsiies ard a fafrousiy lrlendly popularion eagerto share it
allwlrh vrsilors? Wherheryoute sippjnglh€ original mudslide on lhe

sandy shores ol Grand Cayman's Run Poinl marvellreai lhe urdeMaler
wonders around Cayman Brac. cr€htoyinglhe sun drenchedso|nude

of Litrle Caymah, rhese islahds are your eo ro Caribbear geraway

CZI rcadcrs don't just likc thc Caribbcan, thcy /ore it.,\rd yout r5o,ooo votcs il
our annual Bcst oftlic Caribbcan Rcadcrs' Poll, cndorsing thi dcstinations, tcsorrs,
cruise Iines enJ ecrivities rhar heve heloecl make vour islliid fantasies realitv, toicl us
e\irctl\ hor rnuch.Chccl,,uttot'r'Lll.,rr rc:rlcri r.rntricl.,,rcrthq1'r.r 1i.rl anJ't:Lr: inruint i.rn frrr t,,rri.ru rr ( hribbt rrr dr,:arir. in r h,: rn,rr't h. t,, c,lmr,
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AVCS
MOONSI]ADOW IS OUR }AD l]OR 'IHE WENK. IT'S A IESTIV'LY IAINTED
atrd rustically decorated wooden cottnge with a cute kitchenette, a
naughty outdoor shower aid a brlcony otrthe upstails bedroom that

soars over the Caribbean like the crow! nest on a oirate shio. Itt one of onlv a dozen
one rndrso-becloom,orragc.ar rhi,mo*unu.ualwaterliontallincluvvehorel.andir
has a distirct energ;r to it. Not a ghostly kind ofenerg5 but a character in the adventue
vibe, the kind that prompts you to write a gushing love letts to it in the guest book by
the front door and mention it by nme in conversation, rather than just saying "my room."

Upstairs bedrooms, to quote the management, sre'haturJyventilated," vhich means rc
air condirioning, vaulted ceilings and louvered windoB all aomd. Let'.s just sayit's agood way
ro get to l0r6wyeur fellow Caven, who rltay bc blLshing at breakfast. Andwh:t a breakfast it
is. Nobody doeiihe morning meal quite likejamaicans, and the kitchen at the Caves doesnt
disappoint. Ackee and salt6sh, callaloo :nd barnm;a a:rd a pile ofsweet local fnits with fdciftl
names like naseberry and custard apple. Superb. Eat up; they dont sene this stul{at Dennls.

The Caves,just down the coasc from Negrilt famous Rick's Cafe, is named for the
.. immensc gronoes that open up below the limestone clifs atop which it is perched. Therc\j* no beach here, but there is some ofthe world's most astonishing water Ifs warm aad trars

pa-rent and bdstling with fishies ofall sorts. And at key spots along the clifftop, cutouts in
the stone vall reveal small platforns from which the brave can leap into space and - 3 o, 4o,
5o feet later plunge into the sea. Be one ofthose people- March back to Moonshadors

Rond.zrous , St. Lucia
Vith a rio-ltd-old g6t smr
tee a! its drahati. .enterpiece,
tlls roo io.n couples onlt
chdnrr frona lov.ly MJdir
Bcach - tuo nilcs ofvhite
sdd on Lhe nLndt n.rth*est
corncr From $218. 80o't.14-2881i

Gocos Hotel, Anriru
TxcrGn {oodcn cottlgcs (vith
showcrs opcn to thc sca) cling io
a rocky outrop on thc $ldd\
vc* coa(. Tlcrc dc rhite*dd
bercles tt the lcft dd ight, as

$cll as a spa, rcnaudt drd bcach
bd to kc.? lotr rclded, well fed
rrd plesrthpnklcd. lron
S4ta-268 i,6o 26t60.a atel.an

Nudisb have no llace to plt thei.
wdlets, $the all inclusive concept
roddnl be a be$€r L!mpmio.
to Lhe .lothiry free mncept.Jutr
southof Plqadel Cmen, this
se.luded beaharonr horelrel
.onesid line ar6e adul6vnh
42 moos .ntndeil vith plasma
TVsddVi Ii,annatu el on site
.hning options m{l (clotheo {c6s
to the neighbo.nrg trl D.ndo
Sersidc Suitcs.Ircn 5,4-.. 866 t27
4,. 62 | h i tJd.i b t d., ft Mn rah

'l he sitevhereAdm. Holatio
N_€lson md !amv Nisb* red

don your swimsuit ard stridc conlidetrtly to the nearest chink in the wall. Now: in r78x this 19 .oon Rehn &

O e ... tu'o... threelFrcm $44i,8oo 688 7678\ tlandoutforLan Chateaur ret.eat sits otr .

lEach liom $r4t 888 
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